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to-qa- y root up 1,636. halo. FortforthjCaroltna, celder weath- -

.? Th box sheet for t ho Km Riui.r ; er with osts to-nig- ht, and nearly

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

A RJew Hack.
.NEW HACK Ham been PLACED IN

SPECIALSnezd a Vo Furniture
He I s UKy New iiack: .

vmx Hoc3E Erne Ciller
ilCN'DS BBOTHtKr-Druzlst- S

; performance Is now open at Mr. ; freezinS temperature? in the western J

.1 L ; latetj iKK)k biore. i iHjriiou iir. weatner. . ; jt.!cn1cc for tbe accommodatloa or tbe public,
1 ,7, " : - 11 Local forecasts .from 8 a. iu. to

i t e uu. 01 air. uen Terry, notify- - Ia - r.: w;i...t..-.- - ; Tbe driver is Ben Perry, the only white dilrer
ciiedcui --Clyde's Eteaoxsalp linec w Tates Sara Jones sons Boots
UaAiLVEs-- wii Ubrarj Association

I'aerlst & Wicaixs-Build- lni Lumber
injrpeopleof the new hack he id ! fmir nro.tt... ,.j .u ihTV-- -- Genuine Hand-Sewe- dBEX PERKY.driving. Call 011 hi m. uir irost to-nler- ht. oct27 2t

i

The Voting Flares, Ready for". Christmas' !
J so D r.ELLAMT. Jk, jKqty property Bali

Hot Hed SapIj and Glass for sile
by the 2T. Jacob! Hilw. Co. f

. Johnny Johnny, if you don't roin the house this minute and cetyour overshoo?, Til tell your mother." "Tell on then. I
j The following are the voting
places in tbo city for the coming j

LLTnE31AdAZINES AKE BEGINNING

to present desltrns for fancy and decorativo
wori. Clilua nalntlnz and useful articles suit

w v thrownDr.WAitn Mn,nU 0 t-- 1. away our rubbers
Dr- - BulPs Courrh S6 for G4V c' cr auu-tttk- en to. . . ;county, vas in the city for a short, Srrop, we have."

election: .

; First Ward, First Division Thos.
G. WilliaiMs' store,-'corne- r. Fourth
and Harnett streets.

Second Division Building corner

time to-da- y. ;. -- 1

Signals Ortlereri Up.
Mr. John D. Itellamv. the thfrd Thp.-niinnn- r Geo; R. Freiicli &Sbns,shrualr.otumisjsioner.wili pell some valuable

able for Christmas girts. They will be
found at, the

WILMINGTON LlliKAKY P.OOMS,
oct-27t- I LSj Market btreet.

Owners of City Property and
Contractors

BUILDING LTJ11UER WILLJEQUIRING

was ordered up here .last night at of Sixth and Campbell streets, revchtn..r . : . . .V iv-zi- lta real estate at auction next, Monday. 108 NortU FrohfJJtrect; ":w.v w tiucii. i nign pressure area cently occupied by Mr. James Lewis1I.n i - :..! :i: it pleasan ie ad. developed westward of u?s and cold as a restaurant (Opposite The Orton.)
" - . oct SO tfacli er weather was predicted which Third DivisionUnoccupied store

came on time early this morning. on the corner of Tenth and Walnut The Advantages Wo Offeritocleanses the pit do well to examine and price our stock. Par-

ticularly our Klin Dried Flooring and Celling

isltorsto our city should cer-
tainly not fail to call on the ju-oo-

bi

Hdw. Co. for anything wanting
In their line. - f

xne signals were also ordered up at streets.cold, head- -

Charleston, Morehead City and Second Ward Tlie Court House. PIANO AND ORGANi . "i nail curci habitud Washington. Third Ward-Gibl- em Lodge.thi(5V Syrup of Figs b
of which we make a specialty, and the prices

on the lower grades will astonish the closest
buyer. Mouldings of Clean KUh-drie- d stock.

Chl:drn Enjoy Fourth Ward Cape Fear Engine QUSTOMEHS AUE: THAT OUIINSTRU- -l7;Ir Iciu4 ever pro
Use Repal Ready-mixe- d Paint, and

liave no other. If yon, want a good,
durable article; for ale !by theiN.

House.The pleasant flavor, gentle actionI U t': t ti--
i taste ac

Fifth Ward, First Division-Fi- fthand soothing effects of Syrup of
ments are carefully selected --by the under--signed and bought directly from the manu-
facturer; We have a rery large stock, com
prising al grades and styles, to select from.All our Pianos are delivered and kept in tune

13 1- - 2 .'...i:.;cL. prompt ID Jacobi Hdw. Co. r Jf Ward Market House, corner of FifthFigs, when in need of a laxative and
Laths all sap no pith to stain plastering.

PARSLEY . WIGGINS

Telephone No. 75. moh thu oct 37 2w
and Castle streets.if the father or mother be costive orL Tvl

cf.'y from tLa ma1' me ureu year 07 iwo competent tuners.
As we are tight here, we are responsible, '

which Is not the case when rousend ror inanoaSecond Division Bannaker Hose
I am Manufacturers Af?ent for

Liurbed and all kinds of Vire, Com-
bination Wire and Iron Fences. Or--

"lAVi a tixslb sultaiicc, ill bilious the most gratifying results
follow its use, so that it is the best Reel House, on Ninth, between Cas or buy from travelling agents, lor when any-- 1

-- Ivtt ot.alitiea coramor.d i uunif 13 wrong you may nave a guarantee tmt
this does not repair your Instrument, bytlers solicited. James I. Metts. !t iaiuuy remedy Known and every& late wale it tlrt m' tie and Queen streets. j

j

Mr. Grady In Pender. j fV MOST ELIGIBLY LOCATED CITY economical management we can ellyouln-''-strumen- ts
at least 20 per cent, lower than rou .S pkupeutv. At tne court nouse aosr.rtvr!V known. family should have a bottle.

MaJ. UrClaiumy'a Appointments.
have to pay to travelling asrents. for rou have

, .

1 . ?

The cold snap has caught us with
but little wood In market. Stocks
in dealers' hands are short and iall

,i Tinineuiiy or wiimmgion, on Monaay, ineThe Congressional standard beav 3rd day of November, at 12 o'clocfc, I will sell,
. . . . .. I at. rmfillft mitlnn fnr nnsli. thn fnllnwlncr

to help nay their heavy expenses.
The iustruaxents you buy from us are right

here and COsemifnMv inn rtn nnt hnr ihn.
M'U'krJM by jlII leading lmg er in our neignoorlng district, tne pieces of most desirable city Property:

Thirrl lfr W I? rnlv ennW m.t.l THE TWO LOTS OU SOUth Side Of PrinsePS
Hen. C. W. McClamsay will ad-

dress the people on the issues of thethat come In Is held at retail prices. , ' 2 J 1
, street, 66 feat east from Ninth street, each 3a 1st reliable drugwi wni

rfW Ure it ca Band rrili pro
U'iBT-aPtl- f for any oas

oiiaKing, in renner county, on oac--1 reet wide Dy 165 reet deep, on each or wnicn 13

"cat In the bag.
Over 300 instruments sold In Wmnlogton

alone is the best proof that tne public have
confidence in our Judgment and integrity.- -

w"! We sell fer cash or instalments.

campaign at the following times andj

It Is said that a full. Iddenendfnt l.er tn nf snlin a aeswaDie new uweuin?, ana on tne rear enauruay a targe nuoiDer ot western Lot is another Dwelling which
ill) rTlU lO QM CCifc SUJJ renia ior j4 per montn.Republican ticket will bej announc

ed to-uorro- w. Mr. D. cJ Davis, iwe
and appreciative people and a cor E. VanLAKB,

oct 13 tf r 407 Bed Cross street--ANOTHER LOT in the southern line of Ma- -

places:
Green Level, Wake couatv, Sat-

urday, October 25.
Mebanesville, Alamance county,

Monday, Oct, 27.

respondent who was present sends comber's aven up, between Mulberry and Ches--
nut streets, being a part of Lot 9 In Block 198.hear, is to be announced ss the-- can us the following report of the oc ana Deiog 41 ieec wiae on Macompers Ave Choice North Carolinadtdate for Sheriff. casion. .; He says: "Mr. Grady wonBrassfield, Durham county, Tues
nue, witn a aeptn or 123 reet, upon which is a
good Dwelling House,

ANOTHEli LOT at the southwest lntersec-- i
tlon of Bladen and Ninth streets. S3 feet andWtt have in stock an immense va golden opinions from all, as he has

lone, and is doing, wherever he has

OTAYI W WfP CO:
in fiisa;scc. cal

szrui.iT. iisvr roxx. m.x.

tOtSERT K. 11KLLAM Y.
WHOLESALE DKUOQIST,

US WUmUstoa, N. a

day, uct.
Fremont, Wayne county, Thurs

day, Oct. 30.riety of Cook Stoves, all styles and 3 incnes wide on Bladen street, with a depth
of 67 feet on Ninth street, on which is a largespoken in his vigorous and successsi2e. , Prices away down. and Stoves BUUCUnr. JUUIS U. lii.LLAM.X. JR., JR..ful canvass of the district. He isFaison's Depot, Duplin county,

Friday, Oct, 31. oct 27 2t mon sat , Commissioner.N.guaranteed to give satisfaction. Magnolia, Duplin county, Satur- -
arJacobi Hdw. Co. and able speaker. He investshe iJxJCirCA JivJU OJbilonatrj Produce. oay, ov. 1.

Burgaw, Pender county, Monday,

"
RED RUST PROOF

.BEEO--:-::bAT- G

yyE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FULL

supply of the above OATS, which are the best

for planting In this and adjoining states.
...

''- :i

For sale by - -- ' '

B. F. MITCHELL & SON.
OCt!7tf v'

dry and hackneyed subjects of theThere was no frost Jast; night be
INov. 3. Tuesday and Wednesday,cause there was too much wind but tariff and internal reveuue with a

freshaess, originality, clearnessuxj, rou:o. roultry. rjt, &c.t the probabilities are that we will Appointments to Speak.
Hon. Chas. M. Stedman will adlook out and foree. which shows him to be ahave frost to-nigh-t. SoJLT. 6. r. ALDERMAN,

ct&aisslon Jtwcnaau,

October a8th and 29tli.
AMERICA'S FAVORITE ACTRESS

EFFIE ELLSLER,
1

.1 dress the people cn the issues of the man of. thorough investigation, andfor your tender plants.
campaign at the following times and of power of thought and expres119 'o. w&ter St. . - - - 1 - - - 1 -

A Large line of Breech and Muzzle places: Supported by MR. FRANK WESTON and hersion. He set torth, with much in-

terest, the origin and purpose of legloading Shot Gun?, Air (Rifles and Wilmington Seacoast R. Bi '
Charlotte, Monday, Oct, 27th (at

Pistols; all grades at lowest prices.A Moving Tale.
risriniioTE this week, it is

night.)
own company.

TUESDAY, OCT. IS8:islation its effect on i domestic
Concord, Tuesday, Oct. 28th, (atWood Powder and sportsmen's sup prices at home and abroad show.niirht.)plies just received. N. Jacobi Hdw. MISS MAWMTNG,rxtajL .uncles of rurntture nave iner how the farmers are robbed atSalisbury, Wednesday, Oct. 29th,

Co.tun u4 tw itln?s are Deeded. Weww wtt.H. caU aad see us. We (at nicrht.) A new American Comedy.both ends; when they buy as well as
when tnev sell. He considered thisCapt. S. B. Alexander will-spea- k

Charlotte Chronicle: Mrs. Alice at the places mentioned below on WEDNESDAY, Ufjr. 2:aNELD CO..
Furcitrre Dealers,mi cr. M artit ai second Sia.

as the biggest of all issues now beEverett and Norwood Giles, of Wil
i fore the country. He illustrated is effecxloct; uto. ,THE GOVERNESS,"mington, who have been at Mr.) P.In Fall Bmst I D. Walker's, returned home yester A Domestic Comedy Dram. EAVE WILMINGTON 2i AND 6.30 P. Jd.

tne nates given: .
Shallotte, Oct. 25th.
McKeithan's Store, Oct. 27th."
Albermarle, Oct. 29th.
Concord, Nov. 1st.

All Sorts of Wemther.

the injurious effects of the protec-
tive system upon the South by re
ference to a remark made a number

LBoth plays have been presented with emday. Miss Giles, who is sick at Mr.
phatic success in the large" cities by MissWalker's, is Improving rapidly. Eiisier and a strons comnanv. . Leafe Hammocks 7.50 a. m and 5.30 p. m.

Sunday trains leave Wilmington 2 3i) .andof years agro, by Senator Edmunds

JyiTDCT WOOD SPLITTER IS NOW

oro'ra solicited for first-?5- V?

ue best of order. Ked Asa.I TxF- - Asa. MoTe coal, cnestnutrzpc ecu, re Coal ana scTeral

.... 1 Reserved Seats at Yates' Monday, oct 27 it
to Senator Mernmon, when theyOn account of the fact that the We had all sorts of weather here 6.30 p-I- . yCLYDE'Swere both in the Senate. The formTuesdavlof Tnext week, November yesterday. The sun shone bright
er said to the latter that no matter4th, will be election day) the jurors Leave Hammocks 90 a. m. and 5.8) p.'m.

Leave Wilmington 10,00 a. rn. Saturday
and the forenoon was pleasant. . In
the afternoon a cloud came up sud13ST1V JE- - VAI 1 VWQ how much money there was in theand witnesses summoned to attend !ew Yor5 & Wilmington only. ' 25C round trip every day.countrv. the money of the Southhe U. 8. District Court need mot ap denly from the northwest: seon 1 "

naturally gravitates to the Norththereafter there was lightning and " J.'K. NOLAN, '
oct 8tf General Manager.pear until the next day, Wednesday, 8teamslii (36I tBOLtSALE WKALEKS IN

pylons, Groceries,
because of the operation of highNovember 5th.. thunder and a heavy fall of hail,
tariff laws. aialtino.about as large as small marbles butShould be kept at stables and Mr. Grady ably discussed the inj

stock vards Salvation iGil-i- s the unaccompanied by rain- - The hail
fell but for a short time and was foN TLAIN, AND WITH ALL ITS COMB1NA- -.ternal revenue system. He showed

that it was unconstitutional in its
best friend not only of man but of
dumb beast as well. For swelled
Joints, strained tendons, old sores, tlon. A fresh supply Just received by vlowed by raiu. This soon passed

1 "fi"inception, because such a tax beingand the sun shone again. The nightsad Jie calls ana wounas 01 an kiuus au excise tax was in excess of thewas cool and this morning it wasSalvation "
MUNDS BROTHERS,

:
oct Si tf lot N. Front street.

remedy likethere is no

crs, Tobacco, Cigars,

--AND-

lOX .MERCHANTS,
l"r aa(j rok Sli.,

tlUlIXUTON, N. C.

Contractors.

OiL very eold the coldest, decidedly, value of the articles taxed. It is
uniust in its operations,' and eswe have had this season. FROM PIER 29. EAST RIVER NEW YORK SATwl JOTJELJpecially so as to alchohc liquors, Located between Chambers ard Roosevelt st3A Man's Duty io Ills Employes.
because in prohibition States there At 3 o'clock, P.M.Rev. Robert Strange preached an mc BOOKC. ;is no tax paid.

Messrs. Parsley & Wiggins are do-

ing a big business out nt their Hil-

ton Steam Saw 'and . Planing Mill?.
They now have running into their
yard, a railway track connecting
them with the C. C. R. R. and thev

BENEFACTOR.. ... .. . ..Wednesday, Oct 29"In discussing the remedies he PAWNEE aaturoay, isov 1
eloquent benuon yesterday on a
subject of great interest to every

" 11 9.A 1

FANITA.. . . ..Wednesday, Nov 5demanded the free coinage of silver, BENEFACTOR. ... Saturday, rov 8 YATE8' BOOK STORE.the abolition of National Banks as
FROM WILMINGTON

one. it was on me auty 01 nupiwj --

ers to their employes, showing how,load and unload on the premises- - soon as it can be done lecallv. or ........... .Frldar?Oct 31the former should interest thein DELAWARE......
BENEFACTOR ..iPAWN BE

such a change in the system as will Tuesday, Nov 4

sep 24 tf v.;" -- ;'"; t. YS

He ffHiHinn Htik imln fimpaijFriday. Nor 7force them to cease their unequal

)r0:-0$AL- S

WILL BE RECEIT--

W ty- - Tn4J. Not ember
ti.fPT': lh BolldiEZ. of the

11 ri..riU2 Association, north --Xi'w Malberrj atrcetB. WU- -

n." bn'M of Brick and
':5il?a!I4a are at to rooms of

r Wilmington, N. C.to!5' tlJ cm see terms and

FANITA.....selves In the home lite as well as the
business life, of those under them; Tuesday, 11

Throurh Bills Ladle? and Lowest Thro' ARE NOW PREPARED TO TAKE UPONoperations aud oppressions, and the
passage by Congress of an income Rates guaranteed to and from points In Norththe influence they cau exert by ex-

ample as well as preceptr the inter ana cumn uarouna reasonable terms a limited amount ' of Family

The October uooi fills J this even --

Ing at 23 minutes past 60 jdock. I It
is the buntet's moon and like jits
predecessor,, the harvest moon,
rises during the fuU period at a
much shorter interval each night
than is the habit of full j moons j In
general.

.
j

.1 . . JL .

tax. Make such men as Carnegie xvr rreignt or rassasre apply ton G. SMALLBONES. Superintendent, Washln7, which will be in charge of a compehelp support the government ac
. Wllmlngten. N CTHEO..E. EGER. Traflie Manasrer. tent lady.cording to their ill gotten gains.

New York.'Mr. Grady's speech was considI tsiT tbe right to reject
Q. M. BFSEY.

WORTH & BRANCH.
. Proprietors.CKtS if

ered a very line effort, and his at

est they should teel in their condi-
tion and' the attentions due them
in sickness. The reverend gentle-
man's argument was that an em-pioyer- has

obligations to his em-

ployes in sickness as . well as in
health, and in many cases. As soon
as a clerk is taken ill, mayhap from

"Mini persons .united witn xne
wm. r. CLYDE & CO., Gem Accents,

octmr S Bowling Green. New York.

Just Arrived !tentive hearers were much pleased Hardware,Brooklyn Baptist Church yesterday,JA. Tucker,
GBAMT. MARBLE AND

at It."
lincklen'a Arnica Salv. riINWARSA NICE LOT OF THAT, F RESH'UPJO UN.

A
a result of the rerival meetings now
being carried on at that churca,

about 40 additions to that The Best Salve in the world fori try BUTTER, in small KJts,:at .
Cuts. Bruises. Sores. Ulcers, Saltor overworK in 111s em- -.I.'... WOAtrc .'exposure

I aufcturcr of cemetery,

j'iM EiH(UEC Work.
5 North Front Street,

cnurcn vrnum uicnM.r- - .... , BePv,W hisalarv isstoi)ied 'HALL & PEAICSALL.8

AND CROCKERY.

W. SPRINGER CO.. "

, Importera and Jobbers
t Pumell Building;

Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures

Pri-dA,S- Ore!e lf anVint;; whatever, is mini- -
je C tf II and 13 So. Water Street. uovsons ooin young iucu-r-..- i ,., ut nnnri, itntt This r.f Piles, or no nav required, ltisguar- -

case always but i auteed to give perfect satisfaction.membersn.p 01 me .

wa8 not the STILL AT WORK. VEHICLES ! VEHICLES !Ce line Thi Week. unnrca yesteraay, .uu.mu,,, often.- - Such a thing is
. . . . 1 wc uv. J AM NOW WELL PR ETA RED TO REPAIREflle Ellsler will have good houses. unchristiaii, unkind, T OFFER FOR "SALE A LARGE NUMBER.uucuauuiuic ; Iall klnl3 of Furniture, Sewing Machines, Fan--This a settled fact already. aru ur,j0st. A man's business house- - S wholesaln and ratail d-gg- if.:here. AND A GREAT VARIETY OF

cy Articles, &c, and where it In possible make
NEW LINES OF

J Family Groceries;
There was a rush for, reserved eatjhoId lias a demand upon his reA ' 1npMVat Mr. Yates this morning and tj attention as well as that of his . OAtrii .JJ EiAlfc AUAliJCilLl. X them as good as new. W oric done promptly SCCOndII(Uld Vehicles,was not long before thfe diagram

uiu ynws.iuw-- . vui ana see ms ana get esL Airy and New Tor. Eggs,
family. It wasa very fine sermon, Ueopeus September 22ud '

think would do much goodand we
Ul BaSSCSS llk

if published and scattered broa- d- UoWgk Prtpanlwa - j All in good order and, ready 'for Immediatetimates and prices, ' ; v., - -

tfcc. They will be sold very .low. Ior .cash orv.BCr, cneese,ca- -

rotatces, Uilefcens. fijss cast. ';, : J. B.FARRAR,
T S. W. cor. Front and Orange streeU. , goofpaper ".; ';';; .'LEADING MALE SCHOOL !

looked down iu the mouthIt lad
been so badly cut, and bfi so many.
Still, there re some goodj seaU Uft
but ther won't remain long unsojd.

For scrofula in every form Hood's
Sarsaparilla is a radical, reliable
remedy. --Ii iias an unequalled re-

cord 4 "'
..or cure?.;- - - -- " I -

I am still agent here tor the New Home! Call andetgood bargain;! . " ...
?reUTarlety.

I i.P.iW.
. DOST DIE IN THU HOCSE. .

- "Roucrh on Rats." Clears o'ut rats,
mice, roaches. ROUGH ON WORMS.
Fur. Sire Core. 23c. Rough on

Please enter at beginning of session. - Sewing Machine, one of the best Machines onsee catalogue in book uteres. ' ORBXLL'S STABLES,the market, NeefiJcs ir.iion tor sale.w. CATLETT, Principal.
mchio.tf - - - . Jy 23 tx cor. Third and Princess st.To: ibne l.'v Instant relief, 15c. j pep 13 lm Cor. nrth and Chestnut streets.

So. Front Street,


